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I Ducker's Cash Goods H- - Dry - ouse.
Special Hot Weather Drives.

Seasonable Goods which we will sell at bargain prices, sale commencing Saturday morning, June 6th.
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NEW CAPES
At hiilf price.

$2 00 Capes at $1 00
2 50 " at 1 25
3 00 " at 1 50
4 00 " at 2 00
5 00 at 2 50

CALICOES.
'2000 yards New Spring Calicoes nt .'5)J

a i vd 4c per yard.

Fine yard wide unblonched'Muslin, snlo
prico 4c.

Hluckmid White Delaino 'Finish Cali-

coes t,z.

Turkey Bed Figured Calicoes, enle prico
") couts.

Come and sec us

It!tMlIU'UII TlfKCl.

For Congropa 5th District.
W. 13. ANDKEWS of llaBtiiiKH.

Hon. Tom Ueed is now prominently
cpoken of as vico (iresidential candilato
on tho repulilicau ticket. Tom would
add great, etrnngth to tho ticket and
with McICinloy and Heed as the ntaiul a

nrd bearorri Hiucesq would be sure.

L. 1', Amjkk.iu' has a splendid ehow
ing to bo tho nominoo for tho ntato
treasurer on tho republican tickot. Ho
law iwiim tlattormg Hiipport from all
over tho tttau. Wo believe he will bo
nuecesbful. Ho ib a faithful republican
nud an able 'emintiint.

Tiik St. Lmiia calamity of last week
wan one of tho worst eyoloneu over
Uno'vii in this country, involving, as it

did, the lima of 100 lives, tho injury of
over l.".f0 peojile, besides tho dentructiou
of $20,OtK),X)0 worth of property, as eeti- -

mated. ltemy tliat numeroun water
opoulii were formed in sevoral nlaces.
ami that cuuli hung to tho city until its
principal energy was spent.

In twelve dit)H more wo shall know
whether it is McKinloy, or who. Tin.
'Ciiiit hopw. for the country's good,
that it may le Major McKinloy; but wo
can Htaud it, whoever may bo named.
McKiulcy means victory this fall, and
victory this full means the restoration
of tho protective taritT, which will place
our working men in good paying post.
inn?, itt'Hiileri fumiehim; rove nuo to inn
the go eminent on. ThiH Londiug of
tho country to raiBO rnvenuo in times of
iieace is an outrairo on tho ncoulo. If
the democrats cannot govern any better
than that, they had bettor he retired
from activo hervtces; and, it MuKinley
is nominated, thoy will bo rotirod, with

caulloii.
All ltiBtfttHiaou cough ceres oontain

opiates unci nru liable to dry up tho
Iileiu and jinicuH iu the brouohinl tubes
nd liingd, thereby ctuKlog oongiuUlnn.

W gunrantoe Degg' Chrry Cough
tijrup agiuat this danger. C LCottkig.

Tho pnrinf lown of Mlariea of tho
public school acheraia not nlwajs to
bo comuioudeA, nor desired, yot the proi
ent board of duoution lind it necessary
todrop the ealttfiiea and to lop off many
other exponaes heretofore indulged in,
owing to the sotrcity of funds. Tiik
Cm re believes tibat good aalaries got
good teachers, and good UtHchers do
better work than tkoso who are illy paid,
still the present reduction can not uo
looked upon u parefmonious in any
uiHiiiiHr, by the boi.idof education, but
beoatiM itiey were comiinllod to do uo.
'J h piiiKrt hao been f.o high for tho
unmun nl taxi's received ir reeenablo.

CtftiEclren Cry fca It

wmuHmm v. m

DRESS
GOODS.

Two Special liargaina in Wool DrcsB
Fabrics, ono lot consisting of Ilunriot
tua, Herges, and Spring Suitings,

Former price .'18 to f0c,
Halo price -- 5c.

Another lot at HOis por yard; former
prices Cmc to $1

tSmSt

Ladies' Sltcvuluss Vests at fie.

Child run's Vests at 5c.

Ladioo' Fino Maco Cotton VestB nt 10c,
taped neck and eloevos.

Children's Knit Waists,
just the thing for eummor wear at 12'c.

DA KG A INS IN

Men's Underwear.

for SPECIAL

A Ki:ICCIiAItLI3 CIKI3.

A ciinu r ciit'M r iiiiitveii
Vear' S(aiiling

cured ! fjrmiitil iMIfiirr.
There are ploun. el' pile euros

which give relict, ami xuinclini 'H eire
'

mild case of piles, but iliere U only j

ono nliioli can he depended iitiou Willi
'

,
cortai nty, to euro long st.uiding c.ho, ;

I

and thnt is the Pyramid l'ile Cure.
KadorHciuetiti and ttHtuuotniU are

received daily from men and women
whoso integrity and li.ibilit are i.bovo
question, and, in lliii ceiineiHion, a

letter rcc-'ive- IViiin tlio Hi v. .Jas. (I

Wesiirook, oT Itowne. Mich., may be
of interest to pil.i MiHereis who lnve
sought iu vain for a cur. Heas:

1 have used tho l'j laniiil l'ile Cure, j

and I know (lint it is all that is
clniiiieil for it. I Im- been troubled
with piles inoro or lea.s for about
eighteen years t'l 1 lmd tried other
remedies, but the piles grow worse un-
til about ten inontlis ago I used the
Pyramid l'ile Cure. It givo almost
instant reliul, and 1 liavo been free
from piles ever since Uiv. J,is. II.
Wehbrook.

Tho remedy seems to act equally
well in evet form or piles blind,
bleeding, ptotruding. or itehing. It
stops all p.tiu almost immediately, al-

lays irritation and removes eoti'-tip.i-tio-

and nnyonu who has suffered tho
annoyance and pain of a leelnl trouble
will appreciate the excellent

wlimh invarinhly follow tho first
applioition ef tho Pyramid,

The Pyramid Pile (Jure is proparod
by the Pyramid Drug Co. of Albion,
Midi., and for salo by druggists
overwhero at 5tt cents per package

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-Dep- uty

(1, S. Marshal,

Columbus, Kan., sayti
"I was delivered

of TWINS iu
less than 20 min-
utesfew and with at
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of to

0 l
"MOTHERS'

ifvttk9Ht'HLr4V9. FRIEND"
DID NOT BUFFER AFTCRWAnD.

I hit l.ul.lc. I u 'o yivr i ""'.'.in iCH i

IP hi ,. .r.v ' m
bot,u ii: i'.t, .;..
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Sjiocial Salo on

SHIRT WAISTS.
Wo lind thnt wo liavo about five dozon
Shirt Waists which nru odds and ends.
By that wo mean thnt wo only have ono
or two Waists of each of tho Btj lea loft.

Former prices 75c to SI ;

Silo price fiOc, your choice

NEW LOT OF

White Silk Parasols
will go at bargain prices.

Ulnck Umbrellas, 20 in size, at GO, CO,

75c, 1 and 1 2:..

MONET SAVING BARGAINS.

Happily Wvililed.
At tho rosideuco of 13. W. Kameo, in

tho soutli part of the city, on Wednes-
day at 12 m., occurred tho marriage of
his daughter. Mine Lucy, to Mr. John
Krnor 0f CSarlleld township. Tho
mystic words, that mado these two
lionrta beat as one, were spokon by the
liev. .Fur. F. MiiIIhU1. in his usual hap
VY nianner. Tho ceremony was witness.
ed by tlio relatives of tho f.imiliefl and
ono or two friend. Ihebrido wae pret- -

tily dretRi-i- l in cream cashmere and laco
and tho groom iu theeotiventional black.
After tho ceiemony the gueittn were
invited to the dining roi in, where a
bountiful repast hml In en spiead to
which all did ample j iniiue. Tho bride,
having lived iu this city for a number of
years, is known to bo a lady of sterling
worth, beloved by her many friends and
possessed of an e.xcellont education,
having just graduated with honor from
our ichools. The groom iu an indus-
trious gentleman of (Jartleld township,
well lilted and respected by all who
know him. Tin. Cuii.!1, along with
their many friend?, joino in wishing
the happy couple a Don voyngo over life's
troubled sea. Mr. and Mrs. I'3arnor ex-

pect to make their future homo in Car-Hol-

township.

A. h. Wo.mter, a prominent oition of
Ossuo, Mich., nfter Hiifftiriiig excruciating,
ly from piles for twenty years, was cured
iu a short time by lining DoWitt's Witch
Hael Salve, an aooliitt euro for nil skin
diseases. More of this preparation Is
used than all others eoiuliined. 0, Ij.
Cotting.

Tho school board had tho very good
Eonsa to ro eloct Supt. L. S. Wilson tor
tho forthcoming your. Mr. Wilson is a
very ublo scholar and has dono olllcient
eorvico. The board cut tho superintend-
ent's salury from 1000 to ei)50. This
wao not dono because tho services of the
professor were not worth moro but on
account of tho low ebb of tinuncesat the
preeont time. Mies McClollaud. was al.
so elected urincinal with salnry roduo
od from SCO to $50. Mibs McClollnnd is
ono of the brightest and best touchers
tuat has evor been employed in our
Bchools. Miss Cora liarber was bIbo
oloutod for tho high school ot a salary of
$10. Miss Carber has proven herself
well adapted to tho position und u good
educator. Miss Grace Oarbor was olect-e- d

toucher in th Kindergarten school,
a salary ot W5. Miss Graco Iirs

provon an oscellent instructor in the
Kindergarten work nnd her
ment was the proper thing for the board

do. The othor toachera were to be
elected somotime this week,

In the Snrlnir a oiinir mnn's fnnnv
lightly tnrns to thoughts of DeWitt'H
utile i.arly itioers, they always
clvnute the liver, purify the blood, and
Inviuoriito the ajsium (', i,, Cotting.

' I V. V . tU if.i

mi a1 k. ij.awn v n. ,..
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Wool Chnlllos, b.i1o price 10c per yd.

Spring bargains in New Waist Silks, in
patterns, at, 25, .'ID, and

Wo per yard.

15, 18 and 'Mi Printed Batiste, salo price

l'J'S contH.

SPECIAL. SALE ON

Ladies' Fast Muck good quality Hose

at 7c

Ladies' Fast Mack Seiimlefcs Hose at 10,

12f and 15c.

Special bargain in Men's Soviet nt 5c per
pair, usually for 10c.

Also good aluefi at 10, l.'l' and 15c.

mnaiiHBiBKXns

Beware
Of Mercury!

Mr. Henry Roth, of 184S South 9th
Street, .St. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
blood poison. Ho was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but tho disease relumed each
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores cov

ered his body.
"I was iua hor-
rible fix " he
says, "and the
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemed to uct.
A New York
specialist said
ho could cure
me, but his
trcat'iicnt did.yM yy

."ll "" ,n' me no irood
whatever. 1 was stiff and full of
pains, my left anil iv:ik n-- ., Ir... .n
that I wiin unable to do even the
ngniest worn. Tins was my oudition
when I bejran to take ,S. S. S and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. H. S.M

S. H. S., (!uriifcC(f purely vegetable)
is xuc oniy euro
for real blood dis-
eases. The mer-
curial treatment sssof the doctors al-
ways docs itinr
harm than good. Ucwnrc of mercury!

Books on the disease and its treat
ment mailed free to any address by
owiii opecme uo., Atlanta, ua

Charity Chapter No. 47, O. S.
elected tho following oillcers lust Friday
night:

Mrs. McKeoby. W. M.
Mr. Wionor, W. W.
Mrs. Smith, A. M.
Miss PerriB. Hun- -

Mrs. Lostor, Tree,
Mrs. Talbot, Con.
Mrs. Knight, A. Con.

Drive out th imparities from your
blood and bmld up yonr system by orent-iu- g

nn appetite Bud toning the Rtomnch
with Hood's Bnrsaparilla, if you would
beep yonriolf well,

Hood's pills are the bet after-dinne- r

pill: assist digestion, oure headaohe. L'ic,

Ben Adhom lodge, No. 180, elocted tho
following ofllcera for tho ensuing year:

N. O.-- O. C. Tee).
V. CI -I). W. Turn ure.
Hepresontatlvo W. II. Uoby.

Ucema is a frihifnl nlllutinn, but
lllio ill iiiIh r bl'in (Iihi'I'.- -i n it ei. do

i"irnl h,v upplie.tti,! . tif Un '

' ft ", IN I II ... ,,!,, - r faji

Special bargains in '20 gross

White Pearl

Buttons,
Sale price :;; former prico 10c,

Linen Laces,
from 1 inch to I inches wide, sntu prico

5c per yard.

REMNANTS,
On our Center Counter will be
placed a new lot of Remnants
which will lie marked very

cheap.

2 inch Silk Belting at 15c.

bargains in

Belt Buckles
at 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25c.

New Wash
Goods

AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SPURTING.
Special bargain in Fino Shirtings. 10c

per yard; former prico 15o.

Great
Gr. J& DTJGKElL 5c

hlEdrssiOi-yfo- r

ALLIES.

HOSIERY.

argain
e- -

a

i

Did you ever think how the
blood is by Bad
blood means bnd health and
old age. Little Early
the fsmons little pills, overcome

O. L.

Price,
who have beon with tbo
of Mr. Peter return to their

homos on aftor
weeks visit in this city.

- .i... -
One minute is the time, and

One Minuto Cough Curo is the
fur overy form of coagh or

void. It Is tl ' .Hi'?
t'lit 'mm dlnto rfoiilts, C. I

in

Ono lot at 25 cm, former prico !13 conts.

valu s at .'50, 50. GS, 7fi and 85c;

former 50c to $125
theeo these- v.e only have ono or two

loft. Tho early will o

the

Uoya' Shirts at 12' jo i'
in Men's 1'antB. p

..-- &.
)

Bale on

1.75 at
1.75 Tan at
1.25 Tan at 1.00.
2.50 at

"V

-

Cinolrinati
AT THE

ci(

CLE APING

OXFO
GENTS'

Clearing Sales

SAT nMYiflWEtiffi
Have just

Ladies' Tan Lace

Come everybody

readily
poisoned oonatipnlionT

premature
DeWitt's Risers,

obstinate
Cotting,

MeedamoB Mlllorand Swartz,
visiting family

Albright,
Pennsylvania Tuoeday,
several

staudard
standard

propnratloii
luirinluss remedy

produces

'JSffiSS
Special Unrgaln

MEN'S SHIRTS.

Special
piieu, Insomoof

gar-
ments buyers

plums.

Special bargain

nrlinn

Speci'd LadioB' Oxfords.

Rlack Oxfords $1.25.
1.25.

JJlaok Oxfords 2.00.

CO.
lensusuxivjisazxaiizafM

.oe
:ore.
SALE OPnnq
Given Every

FOR LADIES,
and CHILDREN.

lot of '

)

IVTon'si nnrl Tlrwc' Cl

oonstlpation.

Oxfords
Oxfords

get

Parmera and otherB who desiro to BUb-ecri- bo

for tho Nebraska am Kanuaa
Parmer ehould do bo before July l8t, as
at that dato tbo low rato expires. Re-
member that this papor Ib juBt what you

.,.nv w .aim, uuu niBo remomber-- 1

at you cannot often got a lCpago p i

per at 10 contfl for one yonr. Bend i' Juur ijuiuu nun money at onoo. AgonH
Bhould mako great efforts to cot theirnnmea in liy tho so that wo oan
ioii nruiupuy woo rvmvo tho preuiltiint
which wo are offering,

Tin. I'iiMKn Co.
......Uu Plniiilw.wi.., ..VnlK i

Dr. I r L ai i UV 'IlW M

..-- - a ir.uAfc . .v t. .. .." -- - .ii' lVv&1" airtri y ii.mmxsss&B&swi ,mmmmm i n lij 9 m
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fine

Shoes,
lirrrlrk

and bargains.


